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Act of May 28,
1915, P. L. 596,
amended by
adding a new
section 5.1.

Additional eligi-
bility for prior
service in fire or
police bureaus.

Full payment of
contribution a
condition prece-
dent for credit.

Collection of
payment of
contribution.

In cases of dis-
ability from in-
jury in line of
duty.

Section 1. The act of May 28, 1915 (P. L. 596),en-
titled ‘‘An act requiring cities of the second class to
establisha pensionfund for employesof said cities,and
regulatingthe administrationand the paymentof such
pensions,”is amendedby adding,after section5, anew
section to read:

Section 5.1. Each person who shall beéomean em-
ploye of the city after having been employed by the
city in the bureau of fire or the bureau of police, and
who shall desire to have such previous servicecounted
for eligibility to receive a pensionunder the provisions
of section3 of this act, shall be required to pay to the
fund an amount equal to five per centumof his or her
total salary or wagestheretoforereceivedby him or her,
but in ‘no eventcontributing more than twenty-fivedol-
lars ($25) per monthfor eachpreviousmonth of service
for which he receivescredit as an employeof the city in
the bureauof fire or the bureauof policewith interestat
the rate earnedby the fund during the period of such
prior employment.Full paymentof suchamountshall be
a conditionprecedentto the memberreceivingcredit for
all or any part of said period of previousservicefor eli-
gibility to receive a pension. 5-uch amount shall be col-
lectedfrom the monthly salary or wagesof the member
over the period of two years in the mannerprovided in
section5 of this act, or in such mannerand period as
the boardof managersmaydetermine. If, however,any
suchmembershall be injuredwhile in theactualperform-
anceof duty beforeheshall havemadesuchfull contribu-
tion for pastservice,so longasthe disability continues,he
or sheshall be eligible to pensionunder this act, butany
amount which he or she shall not yet have paid to the
fund as a contribution for past servicesunder this sec-
tion at the date of his or her injury shall be paid, if
the board, in its discretion, shall so determine,in such
monthly paymentsas the board may determine,which
amountsshall be deductedfrom his or her pensionas
and when monthly paymentsthereof shall be made.

APPROVED—The19thday of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 247

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerning townshipsof the secondclass; and amending,re-
vising, consolidating,and changingthe law relatingthereto,” re-
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quiring publication of ordinancesnot morethan sixty daysnor
less than sevendaysprior to passagein one newspapercirculat-
ing generally in thetownship.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause XLI. of section 702, act of May
1, 1933 (P. L. 103), known as “The SecondClassTown-
ship Code,” reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L.
1481) and amended June 1, 1956 (P. L. 2021), is
amendedto read:

The SecondClass
Section 702. Supervisorsto Exercise Powers.—The Township Code.

corporatepowersof townshipsof the secondclassshall
be exercisedby the township supervisors. Where no Clause XLI., see-
specific authority is given for the expendituresincident ~ ~O2~i~ of
to the exerciseof any power hereinafterconferred, or enacted and

where no specific fund is designatedfrom which such amended July
expendituresshall be made,appropriationsfor such ex- 8Ld L.

pendituresshall be madeonly from the generaltownship ~id~ ~
fund. In addition to the duties imposedupon them by furth’er amended.
section516 hereof, they shall havepower—

* * a * *

XLI. Ordinances.—Toadopt ordinancesprescribing
themannerin which suchspecific powersof the township
shall be carriedout. All such ordinances,unless other-
wise provided by law, shall be publishednot more than
sixty days ‘nor less than sevendays prior to passageat
least once in onenewspapercirculatinggenerallyin the
township. Suchordinancesshall berecordedin the ordi-
nance book of the township and shall become effective
five daysafter suchadoption. In anycasein whichmaps,
plans,or drawingsof any kind areadoptedaspart of an
ordinance,the supervisorsmay, insteadof publishingthe
sameas part of the ordinance,refer in publishing the
ordinanceto the place wheresuch maps,plans,or draw-
ings are on file and may be examined. The board of
supervisorsmayprescribefines andpenaltiesnot exceed-
ing threehundreddollars in any instancefor the viola-
tion of any such township ordinances,which fines and
penaltiesmay be collectedby suit or summaryproceed-
ing brought in the name of the township before any
justice of the peace. Proceedingsfor the violation of
townshipordinancesand for the collection of fines and
penaltiesimposedtherebymay be commencedby war-
rant, or by summons,at the discretionof the justice of
the peacebefore whom the proceeding is begun. No
warrantshall be issued,exceptupon complainton oath
or affirmationspecifying the ordinancefor the violation
of which the same is issued. All proceedingsshall be
directed to, and be servedby, a constableof the town-
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ship. Warrantsshall be returnableforthwith and upon
such return like proceedingshall be had, as in casesof
summary conviction. All fines and penaltiescollected
for the violation of townshipordinancesshall be paid
over to the township treasury. Upon judgmentagainst
any personby summary conviction, or by proceedings
by summonson default of the paymentof the fine or
penaltyimposedandthe costs,the defendantmay beseil-
tencedand committedto the township lockup for a pe-
riod not exceedingfive days, or to the county jail, or
workhousefor a period not exceedingthirty days.

Any personaggrievedmay, within thirty days after
any ordinanceor resolutiontakes effect, makecomplaint
as to the legality of such ordinanceor resolution to the
courtof quartersessionsupon enteringinto recognizance
with sufficient surety to prosecutethe samewith effect,
and for the payment of costs. The determinationand
order of the court thereonshall be conclusive.

* a * * a

Ilifective date. Section 2. This act shall take effect in ninety days.

APPROVED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 248

AN ACT

Providing for and fixing thefeesand mileage for witnessesattend-
ing a coroner’s inquest; imposing duties on coroners; and re-
pealing inconsistentlegislation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Wi~nessfees Section 1. Each person who has been duly sub-
an m leage. poenaedandattendsa coroner’sinquestfor the purpose

of offering relevant testimony thereat,except any sal-
aried police officer, during working hours, shall be en-
titled to a witness fee of five dollars ($5) per day for
each day of required attendanceand the mileage from
his or her residence,but limited to the Pennsylvania
State line, to the place of inquestat the rate of seven
cents (7~b)for every mile circular actually and neces-

~ ~r- sarily traveled in attendingsuch inquest. The coroner
tificate. shall certify with his report the name and addressof

each witness, the date or datessuch witness attended
any inquest, and the amount of fees and mileage such
witness is entitled to receive,said fees and mileageto
be paid by the county where the inquestis held.


